
DIGITAL 

TV



Wantok

Gold

17 Channels** including:

35 Channels** (Wantok package plus 17 more!)

SATSOL provides up to 35 popular 

channels of Digital TV in two 

packages designed to fi t your 
budget and your interests.

Digital TV packages are prepaid to 

help keep prices low. Pay as much 
as you like, as oft en as you like.

includes installati on, standard UHF antenna, cabling and decoder.

Existi ng SATSOL Internet customers, or customers who wish to bundle a new 
TV and Internet connecti on get a further 

Fast installati on 

Gold package subscripti on.

Lowest subscripti on fees 
The Wantok package is the most aff ordable and best value Pay TV 

Bett er programming
Based on regular Pay TV customer surveys, the SATSOL programming 

As we pay att enti on to our customer preferences, we reserve the right 
to change the programming content at any ti me.

SATSOL broadcasts in DIGITAL quality giving you crisp clear images 
every ti me.

Our standard 
TV product

Our premium 
TV product

$240*

$600*

SBD/MO

SBD/MO

Gold 35 Channels

TV product

FREE

for JET 4

& JET X

customers



packages designed to fi t your 
budget and your interests.

help keep prices low. Pay as much 
as you like, as oft en as you like.

Key features
Low set-up costs 
You only need a UHF antenna and set top box to receive the

digital TV signal. An expensive satellite dish is not required. Get 

connected with our special start-up pack for only $2,300 SBD which 

includes installati on, standard UHF antenna, cabling and decoder.

Existi ng SATSOL Internet customers, or customers who wish to bundle a new 
TV and Internet connecti on get a further $1,000 SBD bundling discount.

Fast installati on 
With our team of professional technicians, we can get you connected

in days.

Digital TV and Internet bundle
Our Jet 4 and Jet X Internet plans include complementary 

Gold package subscripti on.

Lowest subscripti on fees 
The Wantok package is the most aff ordable and best value Pay TV 
package in the Solomon Islands.

Bett er programming
Based on regular Pay TV customer surveys, the SATSOL programming 
content includes many of the most frequently requested channels. 

As we pay att enti on to our customer preferences, we reserve the right 
to change the programming content at any ti me.

Superior picture quality 
SATSOL broadcasts in DIGITAL quality giving you crisp clear images 
every ti me.

Gold 35 Channels

TV product

*Prices shown exclude sales tax

**Check our website for current channel lists
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